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Or the second year.
Or the third.
(re: mother/family)�*UÊT�EJŬFSFOU�XJUIPVUÈ

G Right.

B Yeah—family—So I didn’t think, a tree, // 
 y’know—

G Right.

B —that there was really any point.

...

Not you though.

G What?

#� %JŬFSFOU�

G (pleased) Yeah?

B Still drink like // it’s yer last meal.  

G Oh.

B Like everything’s just—yours.
 Yeah.
 Yer exactly the same.

G Well if it’s free, I’m gonna drink it. I’m not 
 wasteful.

a car or two pumping merengue. 

#�ECV�YCNMKPI�WR�C�ǣTG�GUECRG��

Nighttime in a small city.)

(They enter. 
Winter coats. G carries a wine bottle.
Tension between them. 
B is not happy to see her. G feels it.)

G (re: lights) That’s nice. Where’s the tree?

B Not this year. You need water?

G (re: drinking more) Actually I thought we could—

B I’m getting you water.

(He goes into the kitchen. 

She, alone in the space, taking it in.)

G Did you take it down already? The...?

(He enters with water.)

Did you take it down? 
...The Christmas tree?

B No.

+VTU�EJEOÊU�SFBMMZ�CPUIFS�BGUFS�UIBU�ŭSTU�ZFBS��
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G (sore point) We did. Couple times. Been tryin to 
see you since I got in but said they got you 
workin every day. 
Even Monday. 
When they’re closed. 

#� )PMJEBZ�TFBTPOÊT�EJŬFSFOU��:PV�MPPLFE�VQ�UIF�
 schedule?

G I remember the schedule.

B You thought I was lying // to you?

G No.

B Look I’m sorry— 

G It’s okay.

B (jab) —I’m sorry I had to work.

(fuck you) Here’s yer water.

G (fuck you too) Thank you.

 ...
 ...

B (re: ending the night) So listen I’m gonna // need to 
 head to bed soon—

G Oh shit did I give you this? Here. It’s wine. 
 Merry Christmas. Belated.

B Who said that shit was free? 

G What?

B That shit tonight was not free.

G // Wait.

B (cont’d) None of that shit that you consumed 
 tonight // was free.

G Did you hafta pay for all those?

B I woulda, yeah, if someone saw. So next time 
 you decide to ambush me at work—

G Next time you won’t be workin when we made 
 plans.

B (jab) I will always have to work.

...

(� 8IZÊE�ZPV�LFFQ�SFŭMMJO�NZ�HMBTT����JGÈ

B Had to give you something to do. 

G I came to see you. 

B Yeah but I got called into—I said we’d 
 reschedule.
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Here?

B Okay so if you need money—

G No!

B Then what.

G I’m goin back in a few days.
 
B And I’ve been workin all night. 

G I brought a bottle.

B And thank you but do I hafta drink it now? 

G I didn’t get a chance to talk to you at all // at 
 the bar.

B I was workin. On gettin you free // drinks.

G I didn’t want free drinks.

B You seemed to.

G I wanted to see you.

B And you saw me. You saw the place. Like you 
wanted. You got everything you wanted—

G How’s yer mom—

B You already asked me that. So I can walk you 

B You shouldn’t have—

G Yer welcome.

B (cont’d) —I work at a bar.

G Can I crash?

...

B Bus is still runnin.

G It’s not actually. Not the 40. Last one left a half 
 hour ago.

B You need money for a cab then?

G No.

B (bye) Okay. So.

G She’s got this other guy in the apartment now.

B So where’ve you been staying?

G There. While I was waiting for you.

B For me to what.

G Appear. Respond. I came down to see you. Not 
to sleep on their couch and get twenties jacked 
from my purse. You think I’m on vacation? 
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  Fuck—8? 6?   shoe—9? 10! 

HENRY (to G, a brag) He’s a 12. 
Brand of shampoo, both of you, go.

B  Um...   G I...can check.
 
HENRY Deodorant.

B  Really?   G Old Spice?

HENRY Brand of toothpaste.

B Wouldn’t we use   G We can just   
 the same // one?   make a list of
� � � � � � UIJT�TUVŬ�

HENRY Yes, Love, ideally, that’s what you’d both 
  answer.
  What’s your favorite aspect of your 
  partner.

G  His kindness. B Her—...yeah.

HENRY When did you decide to get married?

G  High school.   B Right after 
      high school. 
      Not long 
      after.

HENRY Who proposed to whom.

  Both your favorite color’s blue. 
  Cobalt. Teal. And the best pizza in town 
  was Joe’s.

Is.
Joe’s.

  What else should I know? 
As your witness?

B  (quiet love) thank you

HENRY First “date”?

G Well we’ve known each other forever so. 
It’s hard to really pinpoint // exactly—

HENRY (to B) Is that how she’s gonna respond? 
  (to G) Is that how you’re gonna respond?

First date.

G  The movies. Two-for-one Tuesday.

HENRY Which was when.

G  ‘98. Let’s say—

HENRY When exactly.

G  Summer. Junior high.

HENRY What’s each other’s shoe size.

B  Both of us?   G Like, current  
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B  I carried it around for days cuz I knew 
  she was leaving.

G  He was always there when I needed 
  him.

B  She was—

She was always there. 
When I needed her.

G  (genuine) ...What did you do while she was 
  away?

B  I worked. 
Saved.

G  Wasn’t much money to visit. But we 
  talked all the time. 

B  A lot of the time, yeah. We’d talk.

G  I sent postcards.

B  She sent postcards. 

G  And books. 

B  Thank you.

G  From my classes. Yer welcome.
  She’d call. At night.

B  I did.   

G  He did. My last day in town.

HENRY  Where. How.

B  At the bus stop.

G  He waited with me at the bus.

B  Her last day in town.

G  I didn’t wanna go.

B  My mom left a ring. 
I carried it around for days cuz I knew 
she was leavin for school.

G  You did?

B  In my pocket. I safety-pinned it inside 
  my pocket so it wouldn’t fall out. 
  I carried it for days.

G  He proposed at the bus.

B  Her last day in town.

G  I didn’t wanna go.

B  My mom left a ring. 

G  (genuine) I didn’t wanna go.
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Didn’t think twice. I ate the food. I went 
for seconds. I ate dessert. I touched the 
stone. I walked the grass. I passed by 
windows. I heard the laughs. I watched 
the night. And I went home.

...
  ...

G  Did you see her?

B  I did.

G  But she didn’t see you?

B  No.

G  What if she did. 

What would you have done.

  ...

  ...

B  I would have walked away. 

Let her pretend she didn’t see me. 

I’d never take that away.
The trees. The books.
As much as I...,
I couldn’t.

  Every night. 
  Before she went to bed, she’d call.

B  I took the bus up to Boston once. To see 
  her. 

G  ...He took the bus up to—

B  But she didn’t see me. 

  ...
...

I took a bus. 

The T. 

"OE�*�XBMLFE�UP�IFS�DBNQVT�UP�ŭOE�IFS��

  I snuck into a class. I smelled the books. 
I sat on leather. I watched the people. I 
felt the life. Someone let me in a door. 
Thought I was a student. Just forgot my 
ID. They let me in. Didn’t think twice, 
they let me in. I listened to lectures. I 
raised my hand. I answered a question. 
About a book I’d read. Coincidence, 
I’d read that book. I got it right. The 
question. Very right. Made people 
wonder who I was, who’s this guy, 
people wondered who I was. I found 
the dining hall. Someone swiped me in. 
Forgot my ID, I said, so they let me in. 
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  ...

B  (heartbroken) It’s...

 (He can’t say “okay.”)

 ...

HENRY When did your relationship turn 
  romantic. 

  ...

(B looks back at Henry.
Who has been witnessing a genuine relationship...
and is becoming concerned.)

  ...

#� 4IF�VTFE�UP�DMJNC�VQ�NZ�ŭSF�FTDBQF�
at night. And I’d sneak her into my 
bedroom.

HENRY They’ll want more details than that.

B  I don’t think they will.

HENRY I think they very likely might, My Love, 
  if that’s how you’re gonna answer. 

B  This didn’t actually happen.

...

...
   

...Why’d you stay away?

G  ...

B  (not unkindly) ...All this time. 
Why’d you stay away.

G  Money.

Time. And money.

 (B is disappointed and further saddened by her answer.)

Guilt.
About the trees and the books. 

Guilt about not loving it up there. 
When that’s all you ever wanted.

And guilt about loving it. 
Sometimes.

  ...

...

  I’m sorry.

  ...
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...

...

HENRY You’ve really created a little...Yeah... 
  world. For yourselves.

I’m nowhere in your story.

...

B  ...Well...no...

  Really?

HENRY I’m gonna be nowhere in your...

B  I’m not doin this for fun.

HENRY I know. 
It’s just a thing I’m fully realizing. 
That’s all.

G  How long have you known each other.

HENRY Two years. And a half. // Almost.

G  No, me and him. 
How long have you known each other.

...

HENRY Since third  B Thirteen   
  grade.     years. 

HENRY Well don’t tell them that. 
When did your relationship turn 
romantic.

#� 4IF�VTFE�UP�DMJNC�VQ�NZ�ŭSF�FTDBQF�
at night and I’d sneak her into my 
bedroom and one night...

HENRY Yeah?

B  —it turned romantic.

(� *�VTFE�UP�DMJNC�VQ�IJT�ŭSF�FTDBQF�
at night and he’d sneak me into his 
bedroom and one night, as we’re layin 
there, close cuz his bed’s a twin, one 
night as we’re layin there, I feel his 
breath on my neck. 
And it feels like he’s peelin back my 
skin. 
Just from his breath on my neck. 

He says my name. 

He knows I’m awake but he says my 
name. 
And then we

B  Yeah.
And then we.

G  Yeah.

END
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